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ALEXANDRIA, LA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1870.
T I NEW ORLEANS CARDS.

* PI~p ENIX
SMUTUAL LIFE INSiRANCB COMPANY,

I 1  
1- Ij ls : s or

HR f D O CRA.f" inpublishedWeek HARTFORD, CONN.

ty, at Frvan" LAis pervanni, TnE -
for ix monthsa. Iayabl in advance to Assets ................ $sQ0O,000o
Snbsription taken for a leas period than
Bix Months. E. FESSENDEN ............ President

AnV• RTISNEMNra inberted at tbo J. •. BURNS,................ Ecretry;
rats of $1 50 EnR SuARE for the Frst -
insortion and 75 camra for etch anbse- TII' S old an 1 roliaiile Company issues
quent one. Eight liie. or loss, consti- ev ery leeiralo form of Policy. Al
bose a uart. The following a.e our loa lidOe ro ves nt ofeprt ein. all
rates to yoarly Adrertierso : . tahble, anupays 50 per cent. liviruend an-

onaolama.................. 300 rmally on the eame -No lednction of
Half Column.................... 1 ( noteos from olicies." "It never litigated
Third of Colmn--............... 130-00 a claim." Py its losses prmptly. Cash
Fourth of Colun ......--... 100 00 rates. with divilenda aunuaUy;, also hil-
C (c ijing space o f eighit drans' aerdowmevta.n.

lina..oress,2.................. 20 00 OVU'lfER e BRANCH,
Obituary Notices, Marriges. [Public No. 112 Canal street, corner St. Charles,

Iotetins. Cards of ThalEs, etc., to lh NEWORLEANS.
paid for as advertisemets. GEO. S, DARLING,
gy Personal oerds, when admlssible JOEn I. CAITDR, Maunaer

bargeddouttls a Lusualadveortiomnenta. General Agent.

NEW ORLEANS OARDS, enf ark, B.ar T, T. T. Lynns,
ConimiBsion Marih•etX 0. . 0 ichardu D.

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 Aale.Shrnveport. Wm,Bo on.Masfioeld.
.. Edward BparrnwT , Lake Providence.

"Andthflagofahis conntry s nailed to y P
the mt."-[Old Sog.

W Wwhom liberal commimons will
paid) in very Pariah In Louiiana, Ap-
ply to the Manaeiori, or adlre

P. 0. BOX 2050, New OrleaB e.
Out. 13, 1869-1y.

TD Fafnga ZA. WM. DALOur

ZABLE & DALTON,
DEAI.1HR I

CASSIDY & MILLER,
SAIL MAKERS,
10 ICamp street, cermir of oydras,

NEW OELEAK3,

ANUFACTRUREIR and Dealers in
dl de=Aciptios or Coavas Work :

each as Tents, or ai sorts and size.;
Camnstools, Beds, Homniocks, Tarpan-
lina, Wgan covers. Canva tents, Canvas
H0ro, Mill Bans, &e., he.

Alo keep constantly on hand a large
asnertnentof Amerlca, Forsignnd Fan-

Fla7a, BfrgeOs, racks, Fe.nant, &cA,
a etrict attntion to getting up, in su.

pin'or syCo end Baiih, erery variety of
lais or Fine Oramnon.ta Banners,

for military or other companisa.
S1- Onrde fiOm the conatry will meet

with proipt attention, at the lowest pos-
ei. amtes. tot 201ly Ibd

1IitI'S 1 DIm GOODS AND FANCr
AITICLES.

St. Phill p Store
Near the French Market.

l30 BOYAL ST., corner ST. PHILIP,

New Orleans,

1 A. OHIAPELLA,

nWIRY G-O O. S,
Hals and Facy Articles

at

ehB 1M4m caa.

.5'$. Ei qb s I IO T
aBccogFaeob e 1

WHEELER & FORSTALL,

flhflu .exus or

CGRIH, TMl "S ZsYm.ias WeOaR

Alb•oa nsd h ad nanufaeturing, Cop-
perStillaid MWonrms.

Ciili••y, Breahings, Fire Beds, etc.,
obil at short notice.

Plntation d Stabot work promptly
attended to.

(Ktchanlks' ow,)
R4 I4•A ST., CORNER OF GIJOD,

r*w Orleants.
olt 21-17 s.

„reiady.o. -W~jr- -. ,WDB"*

pUtaB&SABBIIDIE,
Hotto '3Fo t-

he

Commiission Merohants,
IN. I0Nrdid gst.

STOVES, GRATES, HOLLOW-WARE
-and-

Manufastumrer of

ALL KINDS OF TIN AND JAPANIHD WARE.
Agents for the Great Phladlphmi -Cook-

bg stove,

"THE TIEMES."
115 ........ .Paoydrs St .......... 115

Botrween Camp and Ms3gazinets,
fEW ORLEANS

it Agents lor H. I. John' patent
Asbeasto lnoofig, Roofing e elt, Roof
Coating. Preaervtriv paint, Msetallei
Paint and Asabaeto Cemsnt.

Send for Circulars.
dee 1-m C1

'O INSUIlE LARGE ClROPS

Stern's Raw Bone Super-phosphate
-and-

FINE GROUND BONE,

The GREAT FERTILIZERS
LOUIS STERN& BROS.,

Ž9. Sanlnaf ca Turers,

16......... Cl.artre Street ......... 16
New Orleans, La.

dee 1-ly Dnd

m- . FLT . i., ArT

E. J. HAIT & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS, IMPORTERS

COMMtrrsISOy srnyCertl2S.
GROCERIES AND DRUGS.
WE keep constantly on hand .a nr,

coffee, teas, apios, liqnanrs, hnear,
tobacco, Provisions and all descriptonus of
Groceries, Druga, D ya tuffs, pants, oils,

mEishes., window gloa and
rai tent \ 3edalc1nes.
No. 178,75, 77 Bld 70l Teo10pioulas al.,

EW ORLEANS.
oct27 ly cL

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEED
-- ROWN BY--

DAVID LAUNDRETH & SBON.

THE altantioa of Mercnta, P]an re
and Gardeners ls requmted to one of

the largest and most complete assortment
oftresh and reliableseede ever ofered in
thme South, and for sale in quatitles to
suit puvehasers Garden Alian.a and
Catalogue mailed free on pplication. .

E. P. VTRGIN,
rDealer in ,Seeci.s,

98 Grater Street,
NEW ORLEANS

NEWTON RICRAIDS,
No. 162 CUSTOMIHOUSE ST.,
Between Dauphine and Bargandy streets,

NEw OntE.Ans.

Stone ant3c3- 3hd"Ear ble
R all building p m oes, inolndlng-

iONUIMENTS, lRAVE BTONES, IARBLE

Curb ld Flag Stone, etc. Hydraalic
CmientB Depot for sale of Richards'
Cape LEmea soporior quality for a llihe
purpaoes of Rnsugr planters, Masons, etc.,
mlufantartrhd at his ffaBr, Qu•Bim, Mo.

nov. 10, '69-ly clO

TO PLANTERS, MECHANTS & GAR-
DENERS I

SMAUPHy'S SEED STORE,Jan. i4m. - 1EWORIEJASA No.76GGVha, Or,

InE-. EeW OOLEANS
PD•U and Fresh Seeds of every des.

.- * eription, suitable for planting the
PolterS ir ailc t'esont sus, at lowast price, bytht

Knoir radn. thuemlea Send o- AlMmaao.

No. Samps tr, 7 W. A. MAUPAY.
9yasr - .- ]ot.her ISt. between bnPitonlta ad

ae at ". [Jaa-

NEW ORLEANS CARDS. &2gxfze --ntti
-aIT prt m

=i CHAJ_ XO...T 5*a  
* THE PARTING HOUR.

The following eSq'asito peem, nays tb
Portland Evening Commen.rhdl was wri
T' ten ly the ..tEdw.rd Piiloek, the glfte
Califori post, on the 0th of Jancar3

S = I Co, and bIa over be a mulished. I
wl as give, byth Ihopo et toa fiobd whow
almut todepart on a steamer for Oregon

S tais, read nd npptcLaste the setitimen
-oog after I have er;ed to be among th
i rvhng."

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

MOST nURAB i
MOST ECONOICCAL!I

LflAST COMrIICATED h
MOST EASILY MAAGED

THE BRILLIANT was owardedl tl

the fild, at svory St. Louis Fair since

After two da aal trial at tle Lonisiana Stats Fr. the Brilliant ws award.
ad to Gold Medal for baking the lieabread with he least fuel in the shortesttime.

Sole Agent,
lfo, 49 CAMP STRBET,

NeW OLEANS
--DRA"IE TM ALKI XD OF--

OOKmG and SmtIng Stoves. Plaini
Snd Japaned Tihwaro, Staminp Ware

and fHotse Faurnishing Goods of oera; dos-
orntiqn. 6

S.1L. J-HEa.C. A. AbcKIsms.. TO BarTat
. James, Backner & Co.,
Cot0 t t' on 3 8' o ors

-- ad- .

COMMISSION MEROHANTS,
xAeUrACal-EIS OF

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS,
COTTON YARNB,

Boots, Shoes, Barreds, IIogheaas and
Bricks,

NO, 140 GRAVIER ST.
Sept. 15-1,. NEW ORLEANS

0.Janov. WM, J.rATTISON. JAC. i. JAfiSO

JOSEPE HOY & 00,,
necomesors to

COAROLL, HOY & CO.,
Cot-ton .Eactors

-and-

General Oommission Merchants,
No. 36 Fordido Street,

NEW ORLEANS-
Sept. 1, G160-1y.

FIVST CLASS JOUBNALS OtLY

J. Curtis Waldo,
ADVERTISING SOLICITOR,

office with

J. Wm. Davis, Real Estate Broker,

85 St. C01 arias t.,
(Masonie Hall,)

New Orleans
REvrRBe TO--Mess s. Townsend & Ly-

mn,. SBal. Smith & Co.. B. T. Walshe.

a. I i'Iiirr.n - Lel UOWELn

B. L, McKNIGHT & CO.,
Wholaeale Dealer in Foreiga and Do-

moatie

Fruits, ]niutis, Etc.
-and-

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTSi
41 Front and 42 FNlton sta.

New Orleans, La.'
ai Consignmentent Produce solicited

nd orders promptly attended to.
des 16-lm eona

CAEPET WAREHOUSE.

A. BROUSSEAU & CO., fMPORTERS
19 CU•nArnT ST.,

New Orloans.La.1

FTR for ale at low pr-Crpet
ing English and Amlerican, of all

kinds. Floor Furite and Enameled Oil
Cloths. Matting5i00lrollCblina, 10 opieces
Cocoa Window Shadea, Table and Piano
Covern. Crumb Clotbh, Drugget Linen
nad Felt. CurtaiLns, Lace p.eps Worstod,
Danmask etc. Furnitnur Covering, Linjl
andCotton Stries. Coraice, Banid,Pians
etc. 'nma ly

H. P. BUGCKLE,

8 Camp St., New Orleans,
WATCHMAKER,

Furliture and Chairs,

wand wll ventilated oom., with
or without Board, ean be had No
234 Canal Strot, Corer of . tnkll,
New Orleans, La. t oftrat.ene

Iven, .Terna iot-rate:

Tfiero's Mmetlning in thbo "parting hour
Wil ciill theo warmnest heart-

Yeta lindred, comrades, louvra, frienda,
Are fatal all to partF

But this Iro seen-and miary a pang
irae prccesd it on ny mind-

I The o v who oes is happi.r
Than those he leaves behind.

No malttor what the journey be
Adveonturons, dangerous, far,

To the wild di.p or bleak frontier,
To solitude, or war-

Still aomInetang cher. the heart that dares
I In all of hma kind,

And they who are happier
Than theoas they leave behind.

The brido gOeS to the bridogCroom' hom
With oubtnbiog and with tesars

But dore net Iope bht Trainbow spread
Ai"-s her cloudy f"oN a

Ala o theemother who remains
What comfornt c she find,

But th--the gone is happ er
Than one leaves behind.

Hav e yon afriAn d-a tcomnnde lear!
An old and veaied frilndi

Be sure your ter, of sweaet oncourse
At len th will have an oud

And wli you part-ias part you will-.
0 take is not nukilnd,

If ho wlI goes is Iappier
Than youtt he leaves behind!

oGd wills it ao-and ad it ia
T'he pilrims on their way,

Though weak and worn, more chearful are
Thau 'll the rest who tay.

Ant when., at lat, poor an subdued,
Lies down to death resigned.,

Mar nmt, still be happler kar
Than those he leavs behind 1

THE JUDGE'S DAGC.TER.

* Br IEBECCAJOrES.

So sad is my story, and so true, that
it seems branded into my memory In
letters of fire. It is no story conjured
up by tlieinagiuation,mor yeftoae that
necds any glossing over by a fertile
pen. All its incidents ure real-none
exaggerated.

Not nnny years ago a hanghty old
man, a judge of lncorruptible mlorals,
died, leaving behind him two children.

After his death it was fonud that he
had not been so wealthy as many ihnd
imagined, yet rich enough to leave to
each daughter a moderate competeneo.

To the eldest sister descendd he
homestead and a suffilcient income to
keep up some of their former style; to
the younger twenty thousand dollars,
invested in an old and trusty bank.

From infancy Eastlle, the eldest, had
been aequalted with a poor butprond-
spirited boy. She Lad watched his in-
efieetual struggles for an education
such as he desired, admiring his an-
conrqncrable ambition, and as e near-
ed manhood ho became her meot ar-
dent lover.

But the old judge demurred. No
daughter of hie should encourage the
attentions of a penniless youth-their
intiniacy misetCoee. -e

Obedient an a child, she llstendu to
ber father's commands, and. obeyed
them Implicitly.

He suarounded her with gay compa-
,y; he did everoything that wealth or

taste could suggest to win her mind
away from her boy lover. But though
she uttered no complaints, he know
that she did not forget.

At last he died. He did not bind her
with any promises. Perhaps in death
his eyes discovered that it needs more
than amer wealth to bring happines.
SAfter her bereavement Rupert Kings.
land canm to her again.

"Estello, my love," he aid passion-
ately, "I could not keep'away from
you longer. It may seem wrong to
you for me to come to you, now that
ho ia gone, when I know how much
opposed he was to me; but, darling,'
you are in trouble, and I musnt comfort
you."

She did not chtdolhin, She celeoed
her father must have releated, or else
he would have spoken and forbidden
her to receive hiin after his death.-
Sole wept and sobbed on his bosom
like a child.

"Tuipert," sim returned, "if you had
forsalen me now, I should indeed be
decolate

a l

'

"And toleava eon everwiekllklnim " aervat--eh had dispened wi th em
he ejaenlated, impetaonsly. "CMu one by on--was discharged. Thlon
my fortune, that Itmust e forever do- sle atood aotl What wabehlodo
barred from you She coaid ot appl to her sister

Sheo tarted. asa emtembed the taunt that -alster
"Don't speak oGerely*, REpert," had extendcd to her.

she pleaded. "No one stands between She nut out anI prouered a situa.
rnor." ien as govemne ia 1 wealthy aunity

Wee, poverty m.toda betTen ue, an -one of her old fefid.
It even did," he replied. ."tfever will Pablic itanation beeane istense.
I take advantage of his decease to atp Jdge Atherioundaaght tenovrett
unworthily where he forbade me. IfD People blam her foi her folly, but
could ever obtain my wish of becom- ahe smiled sorenely.. Mar r•ard
lag a great had famous physician, Es- et to tome, ale believed. geti
telle, thv would I be proud to come retrn and Rport's fame wof
to you." pea* ateheý b r all!t

"Where woeuld yoa go become a fle two years passed aa d
dbotor - 'abe queried. " vea oaid t el

S" woald study in EngTand, France hebiadtailed y drtgatti
pad Germany," wahsels ae-rre ngoe Tbhn o ettert ceto' ber, i -t"i

"To btaen commonplace physician woni
ubt satisfy me. I must be the eqnal o
the most eminent."

For a moment aie wa silent.
"Rupert," she observed presently

S"the way is open for yo at lanst. M
A money is left untouched. In ao wa

; would its nee give me so much joy a
s to know it was aiding you to obtai
. your life's desire. Yon shall go t
t England, France and Germany. Onl
Sreturn to me as pure as you leave me.

For a time e opposed such a seg
gestion. He could not accept her mon
ey. But in proportion to hia unwil
linguess to receive become her eager
uess to bestow.

At last he conenoted. He would on
ly consider i an loan, to be repaid a
some future day. ie would send t
her, as to a banker, for what he re
quired, and remain away some four or
five years,

Her sister was very much opposed
to it when informed of what Estell
proposed to do.

"You are exceedingly unwise, Es-
tella," she said, angrily, "to draw from
your capital to give to him. I doubt
his goodnees-I diblt his ever return-
ing."

Estelle was wounded, but not die-
couraged. She made him a present of
a very handsome gold watch and chain,
and money enough to defray all ex-
penses ncidental to his journey and
flrt admittance to a mediel schoole-
Then he wae to write to Iher, and ,he
would send him more.

His ftrc two yeara were pasred in
England, and be received money from
her every quarter, Hie lived in style,
evon loiury, surrounded himself with,
everything hb could wish for; and
though sometimes she thought he must
bo very extravagant in his habits, she
made n@ inquiries, no commet.s.

Her aiteOr married and went to Call-
forniie, and 'EtellB was left ate to
watch and wait tis still remaining
thre years of his absencee.

He went to Germany. He remained
there two year longer. The last year
of his proposed absence, he wrote to
Estello titue

"My love, I do not know how to eay
what I wish. My f years hase m ear-

o expirod. I Lhave tried to imtrove
them-I eoncilentiouly believe I ao.
I am nearing the goal, which, save for
lthe goodness of your true and noble
eaot, I never could have hoped to at-

tain, hut yet I am aot satiafied I
wish to see yon Bo much, my poor, lov!
birdling, that betlme. I am ready to
drop pvmdthing, give up every future
hope for tis world or tbe nexit, tofly
to you. But I restrain myaelf. I wish
to be entirely worthy of yoa, and all
you hava done for me, when I do re-
turn. 'Oh, if I only could remain here
two years longer-two years, an eter-
nity of time to be sepsrated from yoa,
and yet how much I might accomplish
therein P I

She perused and repe]nsed that part
of hi lotter. Two yearn more Two
years of lon waiting-seyen year.eof
weary watching S

She let not even a sigh ecape rom
her lipa. Der treat n him wa. im-
plicit.

There is a passage in holy writ which
ays;: "There is no fear in love, but
perfect love catetlh out lear; beenase
fear hath torment. He that feareth in
not made perfect in love.,

She was made perfect In earthly love
-bhe knew no fear! It wonldbe hard
for him to be away two year. longer,
but if h desired it, sheo could not com-
plain.

She did not think how her yaontc was
leaving her-sihe did not care. The
only qestion washow could ise ob-
tain the money.

She had already lent him, so great
had been his extravagance, every pen-
ny of thie principal.
She took up her pen, and thus

"Rupert, God alone knows how
mnuch I long fr you each day; bat if
it in your wish to remain away two
yearsa ore, do not let that doter yon.
You know my father did not leave Ine
as well provided far awsanticepated,
and now all is gonebut the homestead.
if you think the two yeah necesaiy, I
will mortgage it."

He did think two more years req-al
ite, but he wrote so touchingly about

her nacrife tlhat it seemaed almost as if
[e was conferring favor on 1er by tak-
ing It, than her on him by giving.

It was mortgaged. Every dollar
she rentiMd wa set tB hiin. Her oe

VOLUME 25.4
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t "My patient ove, Iam comnt at
f last. Be renad for mo In May. Write

me one more letter.'
Accripanylng it were papers con-

, tining notice oi him and hi. great
y dical kill. American papenr can-
gratulated themselves upon gong to

Sbare such as reacquist ion themed-.

e ICal fraternity. She read, and wept
tears ofjoy.

He was coming at last I
' You mustt ot be rprised, Ahe

- wrote in her respotlve .epietle, "to
find me mich changed. I think my

Shealt has flured during ite pat twro
y. ears quite rapidly."

All t to how many hearts such an ao-
* nouncemeIt would hiaveeaHed terrorl

Sioe kinotr the name of the ship lIn
which he was tomil, and wate•hethe

Selow, seemingly endlee, days go by.
She was fill of peaceful joy; he was

coming-bsh was content. Those tiat
knewher ] aid her face w.er the ex-
preasionof ran angel. Bethtlt nmight
-her heart wore the happiness of one!

Sho heard when the steamnishIp arrlv-
cdi. They only lived twenty inle. did -

Stant-surely he would come the next
day. Eat the next day came, and the
ne.t, and next, and hIe ame n.ot.

She sew his nama among the list oa
arvrials;rwas he eick She was
tempted to go down and see, when a
gentlemau called upon her.

SI have sen your friend Dr. King.
lad in thi city," he alid. "He tCol
aM to inform yon that he bad boea da-
tained, but would soon be up,

The annonneeniat took one pang
from her heart only to add another.
He was well-she thanked od for that
but could she have been witlda twenty•
miles of Atm, for a week, withont ead-
ing him a messagel

That was all the reproach .bo allow-
ed her gentle heart to nfmake, whliie the
fornied a tIlousand excuSe flit iernel
teglet

Two weea wore went past, nad they
numberedthree. Then a note ensI
wihich Commenced I followtes

"My dearfriend, I feeal fleaay
to SOu, lthogh is note, that wlime I
wih to say, btter than fae to face,
Estolleyoeu have been may beat •• nd,
my goo samaritan, and am sore you
will ejoice at my hbppines, I was
maried last night to Mia har, Moeo.
Yon remember her A youg lady of I
wealthl, beauty, mad a good position in
sodlety."

She read no more. Some one in the
adjoining room leard a heavy fi, a am
rused in. They fonid eron thefloor

apparently dead. Tley picked hrap
and et for a physleician,

"Asavere shock," wahlabi conelo-
aaon. " e is dylng of ie heart dig- I
ease."

She became asnsible agafi, but her ,
beart W b ntterly broken. Seven a
yeTar of waiting, and then the false-
hearted lover lad left her-left her, I
after squanderint her property, o die I
in poverty

REven then sth uttered nO eomplant,
Sheo had all his l , ittle keepaku.,
and evey Wtrfle pertang to. him
brought to her. She-boud thinmup
and addreed tn 0t him.

"AfterI aI gone V end them tohim
she laid. -

A wioek Iter they dl her t way, and a
fufilled her last reqaEut.

He began to practle. early, and hit I
m.cm o wa wonderfl, despite the .O-
toriety whidhi iso.eal m biad brught
upon him.

On'the firt night after he returned
from Enurope, Mary Morse g"ve. patr-
ty. She made herbreer pr some to I
wateh Dr. Kgland, and brigln I
with him.

"Seeifrdonot win him froathat
faded Estllo Athertonp bhe exelaismaed, I
before he met her.

And she did so. His fikle hart I
easily proved recreat to every vow of
lore, eery tie of honor. 1

Two years after, she was aboDe tgo
down a flight ofatai, when suddenly I
sheuttered alondshrieknd fell for. i
ward to the bottom.

When sh became e onsous ale said, 4
"Estolle Atberton stood at the foot 1

ofthestairs !" - I
Whether it wa merely a delae•so of

her gonty conaseeoce or not, we .ad
never know. Anyway, dhoe ftl foto-
tunre her spine, and, until this day,
ahe f a misem.abl, reping,. Cor., -t
ded invalid, frightened to be I alone
for a moment. And ki.a arematume
ly old, oaescieuao-mstren wr e-h, W.
during ali the pangf ofJt ,M.

Verily, i my idena bei. iv a
ItiaGod'sjust retributin. "

Or. On bo .. Aa.-4 hrs uo

min youdn mabe ite for oer,

PmeetAsfl W*dicw2l 1tn Win

reaiing jupter, nMtM ithi., I

lion = :Fcelng 'steam

fhthe.L*dn*enilt-
aF ,reto - ,

prndofh. Nckor ~q-
amntothn 0Iemmnt&tjc
that Sndiu& Ae

te tfjal to 1 P"I
tbtan, ontlp ,*W. . d
it Itparetooaess ounsafl

ad Jiefl.o -6 'emi

byd Msel#d al 'gttr e

~41
het I its l laM.?.tt

it LAbapp.s ten~ dm"s. ft 9 4 W

tomptorandhings.bst a

,bae AwdwC TheM

byn hangiong bnaim
ifl bhes I, %dC.A~EkmjA
om meril, in its amakomptab

fte Ik Gad oths lf*WflW,_

fato t" of1o1 r

Lack a" agifeU Ad, Jim,

Long to lin.. Illsen~~Io. ~ Ireigea

mand -fata, W iven to mwttU-ty
diB ýand pleasn, st aE
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